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Ironically but logically, it
took Steve Miller's first loss of
the track season to make him
the ureatest mileI' in SPAL
histo~y.
Miller became the second
Carlmont Scot in a ~eek to set
a~ SPAL ~ecord WIth a 4:13.7
mIle clockmg on the first leg
of Carlmont's distancefuedle'y
relay teaIf! at the EI Cerrito
i
High relays Saturday.
Miller was pu~hed to thei
mark by EI CerrIto 880 great
Dale Scott, who registered a
4: 12.4 as the hosts won the
event and Carlmont was second. It was Miller's first outstanding competition of the
season.
STEVE MILLER
"It was a fantastic race"
said Scot coach Loren Lan'sBest in history
berry. "Steve never felt any
real pain, he said he felt re- Enscoe in 1966, and was the
laxed. It was the first time all second best in San Mateo
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BracCWeir's 440 life best 52.7 I
because it came on a leadoff
;
was
good for fifth, as was
leg and was carefully record.
iMatt Langley's 15.5 high hurdles. Ron Cartmell was fourth
ed WIth an eye to baton passin the 880 in 2: 03.0 and Lee
ing regulations.
Shoop fifth in 2:04.7.
"I think Steve can go under
4: 10 in the State Meet," said
In' frosh:soph competition,
Pete Butler waS second in the
Lansberry
ho noted S tt
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' w
co
100 (10.6) and fourth in the 220
wllI go m the 880 then. Doubt(23.9); Ron'LeClair fifth in the .
less, though, Miller will have
70 high hUI'dles (9.9) an{1'
more good wmpetition. He
fourth in the lows (21.5); Alvin
now ranks in the top four or
Spencer second in the lows
five in the state
.
(21.3); Mark Rockwood sec' .'
.
ond in the shot (50-2); Kelly
Paul Dempl1Jer, who set an
Lawson third in the pole vault
SPAL pole vault record at 14(11-6) and Ray ~ol,an fourth
6% last Thursday against
(11-0).
,~~"
Sequoia, won the EI Cerrito
vault title with a 14'{) leap for
C a I' 1m 0 nt's lone victory.
T~ammate Chris Willett tied
~IS best mark with a 13-6 for
fIfth.
Scot shot putter Paul Bran-
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(Russ
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douRedwDodCity
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San Carlos ,Claimed seven
varsity and'eighi frosh-soph
medals at the P~cific Grove
Invitational Saturday.
Bruce Veal, competing in
only one event due to a swol,. len knee was second in the
I long jum~ at 21-10, as was Ken
r White in the mile in 4:27.4.

, Kassel' and Steve DiDomenico!

St. Francis High upped its j
,West Catholic Athletic Legue!
track and field record to 3-1,
with a 102-34 victory over vis, iting Riordan ...
I
Working on hIS spnnt speed, •
half-mile ace Kassel' won the·
440 in 5~.8 and .the ~.20 in 23.2, •
and DIDomel1lco won both

!

440 reI - Sf. Francis 46.7; 120 HH - ,
(SF) 16.2; 880- Burch (SF) ~.
2:02.2; 100 - Adamo (SF) 10.7; 440 Kosser (SF) 51.8; 2-mil. - O'Halioran
(SF).']0:05.3; 180 LH -DiDomenico.
(SF)
21.3; 220...- ,Kasser (SF) 23.2; Mile Ryan (R)4:40.7; TJ - Tovar (SF) 43·3;
Mile rel- st. Francis 3:41.4; SP - Tenbruggencate
(R) 55-9; LJ - Gianotti
(SF) 20-8'12; Dis. - Tenbruggencate
(R)
,147-8;'HJ - Romen (SF) 6.4.
FROSH-SOPH: ;Riordan 73. SI. 'Francis
54. Maloaf (SF) 147-9V1; SP - ·Rasinl
(SF) 5O-10~

hurdles.
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